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Abstract. Physicochemical parameters have been studied in the water column of Inkwell, Church, and Watling’s 
Blue Holes (San Salvador Island, Bahamas).  Water samples were collected from multiple depths at the three blue 
holes to identify and characterize changes of physical and chemical parameters.  The values were compared to the 
average ocean concentrations in order to assess how connectivity to the ocean, evaporation, freshwater input, and 
EDFWHULDODFWLYLW\LQÀXHQFHZDWHUURFNLQWHUDFWLRQV7KHVDOLQLW\FRQFHQWUDWLRQVYDU\EHWZHHQWKHVXUIDFHDQGa
PLQHDFKEOXHKROHEHIRUHVWDELOL]LQJWRUDWKHUVLPLODUYDOXHVaÅ0L[LQJSURFHVVHVLQWKHZDWHUFROXPQDW
Inkwell and Church blue holes are inferred from changes in the concentration of chloride. The degree of variation is a 
mixed signal resulting from changes of the precipitation/evaporation balance and tidal driven water-rock interaction. 
,QNZHOOLVVWURQJO\LQÀXHQFHGE\WLGDOSXPSLQJZKLFKFDXVHVDPSOHYDOXHÀXFWXDWLRQVPRVWQRWDEO\VDOLQLW\
WRÅFKORULGH&O-) from 300 to 9591.8 mg/L, and total hardness (9 to 293 mg/L) within the mixing zone.  This 
location is the only site that may have a true halocline.  Watlings’s geochemical parameters have the smallest range 
(i.e.VDOLQLW\ÅGXHWRDODFNRIPL[LQJWKDWVXJJHVWVWKDWWKLVVLWHKDVDGLUHFWFRQGXLWFRQQHFWLRQWR
WKHRFHDQ7KHIXUWKHVWLQODQGEOXHKROH&KXUFKODFNVVLJQL¿FDQWJHRFKHPLFDOÀXFWXDWLRQVZLWKWKHH[FHSWLRQRI
Cl-ZKLFKFKDQJHVIURPPJ/WRPJ/EHWZHHQWKHGHSWKVRIDQGP7KHDEUXSWPRGL¿FDWLRQRI
Cl- values between surface and -2 m suggests mixing is occurring.  The lack of other parameter variations within the 
ZDWHUFROXPQVXJJHVWVUHVWULFWHGÀRZYLDQDUURZFRQGXLWVRUPRUHOLNHO\PDWUL[ÀRZ6DOLQLW\YDOXHVGHFUHDVHIURP
WKHVXUIDFHÅWRaPÅZKHUHDVVXOIDWHSO42-) concentration at the same depth reach its maximum 
value (4009 mg/L). The high sulfate values throughout the column (2634 to 4009 mg/L) are characteristic of seawater 
(>2700 mg/L), thus indicating seawater seepage into the blue hole.  We assume the elevated salinity values at the 
surface and -1 m are pointing towards evaporative processes.
Keywords: blue holes, eogenetic karst, geochemistry, San Salvador, Bahamas
consult Farr and Palmer (1984), Burkeen and Mylroie (1992), 
Mylroie (2004), and Schwabe and Herbert (2004).
Prior studies involving blue holes on San Salvador Island 
have focused on identifying the geochemical parameters of 
salinity, pH, electric conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen (DO), 
and Ca2+/Mg2+  ratios to characterize the water chemistry in an 
attempt to better understand the hydrology of the island (Davis 
and Johnson, 1989; Vermette and Hudson, 2001; Martin et al., 
2012).  The focus of the present study is to expand the number 
of geochemical parameters investigated, providing a baseline 
physicochemical study of the water column in three blue holes 
from San Salvador Island, Bahamas. Increasing the amount of 
monitored data should provide new insight into the geochemical 
changes that occur due to connectivity to the ocean, evaporation, 
freshwater input, water-rock interaction, and bacterial activity.  In 
turn, this information may aid in understanding the mechanisms 
that govern the formation and dissolution of carbonates, processes 
WKDW LQÀXHQFH WKHK\GURORJ\RI WKH LVODQG 0RRUH DQG0DUWLQ
2006), and consequently its karst and cave development.
INTRODUCTION
A prominent karst feature throughout the carbonate 
islands of the Bahamian Archipelago is the so-called blue hole 
(Palmer, 1985).  Blue holes (synonyms: ocean hole, boiling 
hole) were recognized and reported in various documents 
DVHDUO\DV6KDZ7KH\ZHUHLGHQWL¿HGE\WKH
striking contrast between the dark blue of their deep waters 
and the lighter blue of the shallows around them.  Later 
studies showed that blue holes could also occur as polygenetic 
deep holes in lakes or on land surfaces (inland blue holes). 
)RUWKHSXUSRVHRIRXUSDSHUZHDGKHUHWRGH¿QLWLRQSURSRVHG
by Mylroie et al. (1995): “Blue holes are subsurface voids 
that are developed in carbonate banks and islands; are open 
WR WKH HDUWK¶V VXUIDFH FRQWDLQ WLGDOO\LQÀXHQFHG ZDWHUV LI
fresh, marine or mixed chemistry; extend below sea level 
for a majority of their depth, and may provide access to cave 
passages”.  For an in-depth look into blue hole morphology, 
JHQHVLV IXQFWLRQDOLW\ DQG FODVVL¿FDWLRQ UHDGHUV VKRXOG
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salinity values that range from fresh to saline, with the fresh 
ZDWHUÀRDWLQJRQ WKHPRUHGHQVHPDULQHZDWHU 9HUPHWWHDQG
Hudson, 2001).
Blue holes can locally change the characteristics of the mixing 
zone due to the increase of groundwater circulation (Vacher and 
Quinn, 1997). In several locations on San Salvador the mixing 
zone is likely a result of conduits directly or indirectly connecting 
the blue holes to the ocean. Connectivity can be surmised, in 
VRPHFDVHVE\WKHREVHUYDWLRQRI WKHWLGDOÀXFWXDWLRQVZLWKLQ
the blue hole (Davis and Johnson, 1989; Martin et al., 2012). 
The mixing of freshwater with seawater results in the formation 
RI DGHQVLW\VWUDWL¿HGDQFKLDOLQH OHQV LI KRZHYHU WKHPL[LQJ
of the two waters creates a sharp interface with a steep gradient 
WKHQWKLVVWUDWL¿FDWLRQLVNQRZQDVKDORFOLQH'DYLVDQG-RKQVRQ
1989; van Hengstum and Scott, 2011; Martin et al., 2012). 
Mixing zones within carbonate islands have been recognized 
as the primary locations for dissolution of carbonates (Back et 
al., 1986; Mylroie and Carew, 1990; Carew and Mylroie, 1995; 
Mylroie, 2008). The porosity in the mixing zone can be enhanced 
by the generation of acids, such as carbonic and sulfuric from 
bacterial activity in the surrounding rock matrix (Bottrell et al., 
1991; Schwabe et al., 2008).
Studies conducted by Schwabe et al. (2008) explain how 
bacteria contribute to the dissolution potential of carbonate rocks 
in the vadose and phreatic zones through the production of CO2 
and other acids. The largest populations of bacteria reside in the 
upper portion of the mobile mixing zone. The interface between 
the upper and lower mixing zones contain accumulations of 
organics required for bacterial production of high PCO2 values (3 
to 4 times more than in the atmosphere; Palmer, 2007). Sulfate 
reduction has the potential to suppress or enhance the corrosion 
of limestone. The reduction of SO42- by bacteria follows one of 
the two pathways:
                   2CH2O + SO42- = 2HCO3- + S0 + H2            (1) or
                   2CH2O + SO42- = 2HCO3- + H2S        (2)
where CH2O represents a simple sugar molecule as the organic 
detrital input from the surface (Bottrell et al., 1991). In both 
equations HCO3- is produced and will tend to suppress dissolution. 
However, in equation (2) the production of H2S has the potential 
to generate sulfuric acid, which will further the corrosion of 
WKHFDUERQDWHEHGURFN6XFKUHDFWLRQVZRXOGLQFOXGHWKH¿[LQJ
RIVXO¿GH6ZLWK LURQ)HDQG WKH UHR[LGDWLRQRI UHGXFHG6
species. In both cases the increased acidity would be buffered 
from the dissolution of calcite, which could preserve the initial 
S\ULWHSURGXFHGIURPWKH¿[DWLRQRI6DQGORFDOO\LQFUHDVHWKH
amount of Ca2+ and SO42- due to reoxidation of S, potentially 
resulting in saturation with respect to gypsum (Bottrell et al., 
+DYLQJWKHDELOLW\WRLGHQWLI\LQÀXHQFHVZLWKLQWKHPL[LQJ
zones of blue holes by comparing physical and geochemical data 
would provide a more complete understanding of the water-rock 
interactions.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDIED BLUE 
HOLES
In December 2008 water samples were collected from 
three locations: Inkwell Blue Hole, Church Blue Hole, 
and Watling’s Blue Hole. All of the sites are located in the 
southwestern portion of the island (Fig. 1). Inkwell is the 
furthest site to the northwest.  Relative to Inkwell, Church is 
ORFDWHGaPWRWKHVRXWKHDVWDQG:DWOLQJ¶VLVaPGXH
south.
GEOGRAPHIC, CLIMATIC, AND GEOLOGIC 
SETTINGS
San Salvador is one of the eastern most islands of the 
Bahamian Archipelago that makes up the Commonwealth of 
the Bahamas and also the British West Indies (Sealey, 1994). 
It is located approximately 650 km southeast of Miami, 
Florida (24°N and 74°30’W) with an estimated area of 128 
km2, spanning 16 km north-south and 8 km east-west (Fig. 
1). The island of San Salvador represents a carbonate bank, 
which at least throughout the Tertiary, acted as a tectonically-
stable and isostatically-subsiding platform. The entire island 
consists of transgressive- and regressive-phase Quaternary 
carbonate deposits (eolianites) that are separated by terra rossa 
paleosol horizons.  The horizons represent prolonged low sea-
level stands (Mylroie and Mylroie, 2009), which produced a 
typical limestone carbonate platform. The topography of the 
LVODQG GLVSOD\V SHWUL¿HG VDQG GXQHV K\SHUVDOLQH ODNHV DQG
karst morphology (Mylroie and Carew, 1995a).
The climate on the island is subtropical marine dominated 
by northeast trade winds with an annual temperature range 
between 22 and 28°C. Average annual rainfall ranges from 1000 
to 1250 mm/yr with an estimated potential evaporation rate of 
1250 to 1375 mm/yr., resulting in a negative annual water budget 
(Sealey, 1994). Between the months of May and October, San 
Salvador experiences its warm and rainy season followed by a 
cool, dry period. During the wet season precipitation exceeds 
evapotranspiration allowing freshwater to percolate through 
the surface forming a freshwater lens upon the denser marine 
groundwater (McGee et al., 2010).
Karst features present on the island are referred to as eogenetic 
NDUVWUHVXOWHGIURPGLIIHUHQWZDWHUÀRZG\QDPLFVLQWHUDFWLQJZLWK
diagenetically immature carbonates (Vacher and Mylroie, 2002). 
Most of the carbonate sediments are still poorly consolidated 
and stabilization of the depositional mineralogy has not yet been 
achieved allowing many matrix rocks to retain primary porosity 
(Martin et al., 2012). The weathering of minerals within the 
eolianites is an important process that controls the concentration 
of dissolved ions in groundwater and other water bodies on the 
island, including the blue holes (Mylroie et al., 1995; Mylroie 
and Carew, 1995b). Flooded pit caves are inland blue holes, 
which formed during a sea level low stand resulting from the 
GLVVROXWLRQRIOLPHVWRQHE\UDSLGLQ¿OWUDWLRQRIPHWHRULFZDWHUV
(Vermette and Hudson, 2001).
Similar to the inland blue holes are the cenotes of the 
<XFDWDQ 3HQLQVXOD 7KH\ DUH W\SLFDOO\ FODVVL¿HG EDVHG RQ
water characteristics. The most common cenotes contain clear, 
homogeneously well-oxygenated water with a sandy bottom. 
Development is often the result of passage roof collapse, 
sometimes limiting water surface exposure (Beddows et al., 
7XUEXOHQWFRQGXLWÀRZGRPLQDWHV WKHK\GURORJ\RI WKH
most common type resulting in horizontal extensions (Beddows 
et al., 2007). Another common type is the “pit” cenote, typically 
DEHOOVKDSHGYHUWLFDOVKDIWZKLFKREWDLQVUHVWULFWHGZDWHUÀRZ
from narrow conduits and the rock matrix.  Horizontal extensions 
occur infrequently yielding short conduits 10-100s m (Beddows 
et al., 2007). Some less common cenotes are composed of 
VWUDWL¿HGWXUELGVWDJQDQWZDWHUVDFFRPSDQLHGE\DFFXPXODWLRQ
of particulate organic carbon at the density interface. The surface 
water of the second type is alkaline and oversaturated with 
dissolved oxygen whereas the underlying water is more acidic 
with elevated concentrations of H2S (Alococer et al., 1998; 
Martin et al., 2012). Typically, the water in blue holes shows 
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Fig. 1. Location of sampled blue holes on SW part of the San Salvador Island (Bahamian Archipelago).
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Inkwell Blue Hole (23°57’39.3” N, 74°32’58.0” W; Fig. 2) 
LVaPIURPWKHFRDVWLWKDVWhe smallest dLDPHWHUaPRI
WKHWKUHHEOXHKROHVEXWVKDUHVWKHVDPHPD[LPXPGHSWKa
m) with Watling’s Blue Hole. Vegetation surrounding this site is 
much denser than what was observed at the other two locations. 
Pumping equipment was present but not operating during the 
collection of the samples. Unknown quantities of water had been 
previously pumped out from near the surface of the blue hole 
judging from the depth to which the pipe was located.
The southwestern side contains a sheer, vertical exposure of 
DQHROLDQGXQHIURPaPEHORZZDWHUVXUIDFHWRWKHWRSRID
FDYHHQWUDQFHDWaP7KHHQWUDQFHLVVSOLWE\RQHEUHDNGRZQ
pile, restricting diver access. The breakdown piles consist of 
medium to large blocks, mixed with sediment (sand, silt, algae, 
DQGWHUUHVWULDOYHJHWDWLRQDQGFREEOHLQ¿OO2EVHUYDWLRQVFRXOG
be made of the cave’s interior that included two small, restricted 
tunnels. One of the tunnels appears to branch to the southeast 
toward Church Blue Hole, whereas the other tunnel appears 
to branch to the northwest toward Grotto Beach. The water in 
the column on the day of sampling (December 30, 2008) was 
QHDUO\RSDTXHIURPWKHVXUIDFHWRaPDQGFOHDUWKURXJKWKH
remaining depths.
7KHGLDPHWHUaPRI&KXUFK%OXH+ROH¶´1
74°32’51.2” W) is twice the size of Inkwell but only half the size 
RI:DWOLQJ¶VDQGOLHVWKHIXUWKHVWLQODQGaP7KHYHJHWDWLRQ
surrounding the blue hole is similar but less dense than that of 
Inkwell with the exception of mangroves along the southern 
HGJH7KLVEOXHKROHLVVKDSHGOLNHDERZOWRaPZLWKDVKDIW
LQWKHFHQWHUWKDWFRQWLQXHVWRDGHSWKRIaP)LJ7KHSLW
FRQWDLQVDVLQJOHVPDOOFDYHHQWUDQFHRQWKHQRUWKHDVWVLGHDWa
-1.5 m. The passage within seems (visibility in the water column 
was rather poor) to extend to the northwest toward Inkwell Blue 
Hole. The vertical conduit may continue downward but could 
QRWEHGHWHUPLQHGVLQFHLWZDVFRPSOHWHO\¿OOHGZLWKVHGLPHQW
Watling’s Blue Hole (23°57’15.2”N, 74°32’59.9”W) is the 
ODUJHVWRIWKHWKUHHVLWHVZLWKDGLDPHWHURIaPDQGDGHSWKRI
aP)LJ7KLVVLWHLVWKHFORVHVWWRWKHRFHDQO\LQJa
PIURPWKHVRXWKHUQVKRUHRIWKHLVODQG$QDUWL¿FLDOURFNZDOO
ranging between 0.6 m and 0.9 m in height surrounds the blue 
hole. Residents built the wall in the 1800s as a holding pen for 
sea turtles (Carew and Mylroie, 1994). Vegetation at this site is 
sparse and is restricted from reaching the shore by the enclosure.
Northwest of the center point of the blue hole, at a depth 
RIaPOLHVDWRFPOD\HURIGXULFUXVW$WaPZH
LGHQWL¿HG D FDYH HQWUDQFH WKH SDVVDJH DSSHDUV WR FRQWLQXH
in a northwestern direction. Due to extremely low visibility 
conditions (December 29, 2008), cave exploration stopped 
after only 10 m. Sediments at the bottom of the blue hole slope 
steadily in a southwestern direction toward the cave entrance and 
are composed of cobbles covered with sand, silt, and an organic-
rich material (Fig. 4).
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
In December 2008, divers collected water samples in 
125 ml high-density polyethtlene Nalgene bottles at varying 
depths.  Water collection originated at the surface (0 m) and 
continued at 1 m depth intervals until reaching the bottom 
along a vertical transect centered over the deepest point at 
each location. The physical parameters were measured in-
situ using a HANNA HI 98280 portable multi-parameter data 
logger. GPS coordinates and values for pH, temperature (T), 
electric conductivity (EC), salinity, and total dissolved solids 
(TDS) were collected at this time. Since temperature could not 
be collected at the point of sample collection, temperature and 
TDS data was collected only at the surface. Calibration of the 
data logger was conducted prior to sampling using HI9828-25 
calibration solution in accordance with the manual directions. 
16 m
0 m
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3.3 m
5.3 m
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8 m
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Freshwater
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Freshwater spring?
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SW                                                                 NE
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Fig. 2.&URVVVHFWLRQWKURXJKWKH,QNZHOO%OXH+ROHWKHEOXHKROHVVNHWFKHV)LJVZHUHJHQHUDWHGE\*+XQWEXWWKHZDWHUVWUDWL¿FDWLRQ
UHÀHFWVWKHSK\VLFRFKHPLFDOGDWDQRWKLVYLVXDOREVHUYDWLRQV
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To reduce cross contamination, the probes were rinsed with 
deionized water and wiped between the measurements.
Chemical parameters were measured in the laboratory using 
a Hach DR2700 Portable Spectrophotometer. The samples were 
processed according to the protocol required by each method 
as described on Hach’s website. Analysis was completed 
within a few hours up to three days after collection. The 
spectrophotometer was used to analyze total hardness, SO42-, K+, 
and Cl-. A Hach digital titration test kit (model AL-DT) was 
XVHGWRPHDVXUHDONDOLQLW\ZKLOHLQWKH¿HOG7KHPHWKRGXVHV
phenolphthalein and bromocresol green-methyl red indicator 
to identify the titration endpoint.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Samples collected from Inkwell, Church, and Watling’s blue 
holes show very different parameter values and distributions 
throughout the respective water columns. The measured 
values of each water sample are listed in Table 1. At the time 
RIVDPSOLQJGLYHUVUHSRUWHGREVHUYLQJZDWHUVWUDWL¿FDWLRQLQ
all three blue holes; however, their visual observations are not 
supported by the data set. One possible explanation is that the 
VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ WKH\QRWLFHG LQ WKHZDWHUFROXPQZDV LQ IDFWD
termocline similar to what Herrera-Silveira and Comín (2000) 
reported from cenotes in Yucatan Peninsula.
Physical parameters
The simplest way to identify different water types and 
mixing patterns within the blue holes is to observe the 
ÀXFWXDWLRQVRIVDOLQLW\(&DQG7'69DULDWLRQVRIPHDVXUHG
parameters are known to increase in bodies of waters with 
an open conduit system (towards the sea/ocean) and are 
LQÀXHQFHG E\ WKHLU ORFDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH FDUERQDWH LVODQGV
(Troester and White, 1986). Salinity variations can occur 
due to the mixing of different water types (Hem, 1989). At 
all locations we investigated the salinity values were in the 
brackish range.  However, the TDS values recorded at the 
surface (992 mg/L) of Inkwell fall within the freshwater 
range of <1000 mg/L (Table 1) (Hem, 1989).
In terrestrial environments (less than 1 km of the 
shoreline), measurements of salinity can indicate the lack of 
a fresh water layer because of the increased rate of mixing, 
DQGFDQ UHVHPEOHDGHQVLW\VWUDWL¿HGDQFKLDOLQH UDWKHU WKDQ
a halocline. Blue holes with direct conduit connection to the 
ocean often have a visibly sharp interface accompanied by 
turbulent sheer at the density interface (Beddows et al., 2007). 
Roadman (1974) conducted a study in the Sandy Point area 
(likely at Inkwell), which reports salinity values that display a 
VKDUSGHQVLW\VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ+RZHYHUWKHLQWHUIDFHRFFXUUHG
aPORZHUWKDQLQRXUPHDVXUHPHQWV)LJ$ 
Previous work conducted by Martin et al. (2012) 
LQYHVWLJDWHGWLGDOÀXFWXDWLRQVWUDFNLQJWKHV\VWHPDWLFFKDQJHV
of EC and pH values at Inkwell, determining that the blue 
hole exchanges a small amount of water with the surrounding 
rock matrix know as tidal pumping. Tidal pumping produces 
VWURQJÀRZVGULYHQE\ WKHGLIIHUHQFHVRIKHDGEHWZHHQ WKH
RFHDQFRQGXLWVDQGPDWUL[SRURVLW\:KHQWKHZDWHUÀRZV
toward the ocean the head in the matrix is higher resulting 
LQ ÀRZ IURP WKH PDWUL[ LQWR WKH EOXH KROH 6LPLODUO\ DQ
incoming tide would allow for rapid water rise into the blue 
Fig. 3.9HUWLFDOSUR¿OHWKURXJKWKH&KXUFK%OXH+ROH
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KROHIURPWKHFRQGXLWVSURYLGLQJÀRZEDFNLQWRWKHPDWUL[DV
proposed by Martin et al. (2012) in their Fig. 8. Fresh water that 
percolated into the rock matrix during the wet season could still 
EHSUHVHQWLQWKHSRUHVSDFHV7KHÀX[RIWKHSRUHZDWHUIURP
the rock matrix into the blue hole could explain the fresh water 
TDS values near the surface on the day of sampling. Additional 
TDS values would need to be collected to better evaluate the 
presence of freshwater. Result differences observed between 
the 1974 and current study could come from particular 
environmental settings (tidal cycles and/or freshwater input at 
the time of sampling, amount of precipitation/evaporation prior 
to collecting the data, etc.).
A conduit connection with the ocean is assumed to exist 
DW:DWOLQJ¶VEDVHGRQWKHOLPLWHGÀXFWXDWLRQRIVDOLQLW\
Å DQG(&   P6FP WKDW VWHDGLO\ LQFUHDVH
with depth. In addition, we witnessed a clear water-level lowering 
during the time of sampling that coincided with the onset of low 
tide. Vermette and Hudson‘s (2001) study of Watling’s concluded 
WKDWWKHUHZDVQRLGHQWL¿DEOHIUHVKEUDFNLVKZDWHUOHQVKDORFOLQH
RU VWUDWL¿FDWLRQ ZLWK GHSWK WKDW ZRXOG VXJJHVW PL[LQJ RI WKH
water column. Therefore, the absence of these features would be 
consistent with a direct conduit connection to the ocean (Davis and 
Johnson, 1989; Vermette and Hudson, 2001).
The samples collected by Vermette and Hudson in 2001 had 
VDOLQLW\YDOXHVUDQJLQJIURPÅDWWKHVXUIDFHWRaÅ
DWaP,QFRQWUDVWWKHVDPSOHVFROOHFWHGLQKDGEUDFNLVK
VDOLQLW\YDOXHVUDQJLQJIURPÅDWWKHVXUIDFHWRÅ
at -7 m (Fig. 5A). The differences in salinity values could be 
a result of different sampling times during the tidal cycle or/
and seasonality coupled with the effects of evaporation. The 
2001 samples were collected in the last month of the dry season 
(April) whereas the 2008 samples were collected early in the dry 
season (December). Another possible reason for seeing these 
differences between the two data sets resides in the method used 
to recover the water samples (diving vs. Van Doren bottle).
Church Blue Hole is the least of the three blue holes 
with UHVSHFW WR WKHGHJUHHRI LQÀXHQFHE\WLGDOÀXFWXDWLRQV
7KH ORFDWLRQ RI WKH EOXH KROH DQG WKH ODFN RI VLJQL¿FDQW
changes of all measurements, excluding Cl- , within the water 
column may argue for very narrow conduits or more likely 
PDWUL[ÀRZ)LJ6DOLQLW\YDOXHVDUHKLJKHUDWWKHVXUIDFH
ÅFRPSDUHGWRWKHORZHUGHSWKVZKHUHWKHDYHUDJHLV
Å)LJ$7KHKLJKVXOIDWHYDOXHVWKURXJKRXW
the column, which range between 2634 - 4009 mg/L are 
characteristic of seawater (>2700 mg/L) and could be the 
result of seawater seepage into the blue hole (Table 1).  The 
elevated salinity at the surface and -1 m horizon could be a 
result of evaporation coupled with a limited circulation within 
the water column and/or from/to pore matrix.
Conditions such as poor visibility, circular shape, parallel 
VLGHV DQGÀDW ERWWRP VXJJHVW WKDW&KXUFK%OXH+ROHPD\
be more accurately described as a black hole. Black holes 
appear to have no direct link to the ocean except through the 
rock matrix and develop from the surface down. Schwabe and 
Herbert (2004) explain the morphology of the black hole as 
DUHVXOWRIIUHVKZDWHULQWHUDFWLRQZLWKVXO¿GHULFKVHDZDWHU
VHHSDJH WKDW FUHDWHV D ]RQDWLRQ EHQH¿FLDO IRU SKRWRWURSKLF
bacterial growth responsible for the black appearance of 
the water. The bowl shape is created by a more rapid lateral 
widening, rather than vertical deepening; this process 
might be caused by the stabilization of the physiochemical 
parameters in the lower part of the water column (Fig. 3) 
(Schwabe and Herbert, 2004). 
Chemical parameters
The distribution of the chemical values is different at each 
location in response to the type of waters that mix (Fig. 5B-
D). No relationships can be established between alkalinity, 
Cl-, K+, SO42-, and total hardness in the water column of the 
blue holes assumed to have conduit connection (Inkwell 
and Watling’s) to the ocean. Yet at the non-conduit location 
(Church) the values for alkalinity, K+, SO42-, and total hardness 
are inversely related to Cl-, until -3 m where Cl-VLJQL¿FDQWO\
increases from 1800 to 7800 mg/L (Fig. 5D).
Chloride does not readily enter into oxidation/reduction 
reactions unless the levels of Cl- are excessive. However, the 
difference between the two values can be useful for assessing 
the aggressiveness of the mixing process (Hem, 1989). The 
bottom of the mixing zone is easily found for Inkwell and 
&KXUFK E\ LGHQWLI\LQJ WKH SRLQW DW ZKLFK WKH ÀXFWXDWLRQ
EHWZHHQWZRGHSWKVLVWKHOHDVW)LJ'%RWKFDQEHLGHQWL¿HG
as receiving seawater due to the elevated chloride values (> 
19000 mg/L), as suggested by Whitaker and Smart (2007) in 
their study of northern Bahamas blue holes (Table 1).
Depth T pH TDS Salinity EC Alk Cl- K+ SO42- TH        
(m) (ºC) (mg/L) (‰) (mS/cm) (mg/L) (mg/L) ± (mg/L) ± (mg/L) ± (mg/L) ±
Inkwell
0 22.54 7.68 992 1.01 1.98 132 300 79.5 0.6 30 0 9
1 7.70 2.06 3.90 156 3600 79.2 1.3 31 1 293
2 7.51 7.49 13.05 156 6700 151.9 0.8 419 6 11
3 7.43 15.61 25.60 160 13800 243.2 2.6 863 5 14
4 7.53 19.17 30.87 156 23800 242.0 1.9 1006 3 12
5 7.20 21.59 34.38 158 9591 33.93 315.1 1.7 1759 4 12
6 7.46 21.81 34.71 158 8415 33.45 317.9 0.6 1701 4 113
7 7.38 21.54 34.32 140 9112 52.79 310.9 2.8 1310 4 N/A
Watling’s
0 26.83 8.07 15120 18.74 30.19 N/A 10250 40.70 284.5 0.7 1258 3 8 0.6
1 8.18 18.89 30.42 152 9840 62.02 254.0 1.5 1977 1 1 0.6
2 8.02 18.98 30.65 162 8611 31.92 257.7 1.4 1069 3 4 0.6
3 7.48 20.91 32.94 152 9123 31.65 296.4 1.0 1766 1 9 0.6
4 7.43 20.91 33.51 148 8475 22.62 291.1 0.9 1750 4 9 0.0
5 7.42 20.69 33.06 140 9737 60.78 308.7 0.8 1540 1 89 2.7
6 7.44 21.74 34.58 152 9340 58.72 287.7 2.3 1779 1 11 0.0
7 7.66 21.54 34.30 148 9517 19.90 320.0 0.9 1703 2 8 0.6
Church
0 23.57 7.62 17100 21.47 34.20 112 24300 199.5 1.6 2634 2 9 0.0
1 7.58 17.78 28.10 140 19600 246.4 1.1 4009 2 14 0.6
2 7.48 18.70 30.17 148 1800 258.0 2.1 3941 5 11 1.2
3 7.48 18.73 30.22 144 7800 259.5 2.5 2953 2 8 1.0
4 7.5 18.74 32.23 138 8900 264.6 2.4 3077 1 9 1.0T: temperature; TDS: total dissolved solids; EC: electric conductivity; Alk: alkalinity; TH: total hardness
Table 1.  Measured parameters of water samples in the three blue holes (values with standard deviation are based on three independent 
readings). 
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6XOIDWH FDQ EH XVHIXO LQ WKH LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ RI VHDZDWHU
and boundary limits of the mixing zones in blue holes. 
Sulfate derived from seawater will increase sharply in the 
lower half of the mixing zone as seen in Inkwell at -5 m 
and Church at -1 m (Fig. 5C). The reduction of SO42- by 
bacterial activity occurs in the lower portion of the mixing 
zone and is overlain by reoxidized SO42- in the upper portion 
of the mixing zone (Bottrell et al., 1991). Lower SO42- values 
overlain by increased values are seen at -7 m in Inkwell; -1, 
-3, and -6 m in Watling’s and at -1 m in Church (Fig. 5C). 
All of the SO42- values within Church are indicative of seawater 
!PJ/7DEOH7KHSDWWHUQVRIWKHÀXFWXDWLRQVZLWKLQ
Inkwell and Watling’s identify both locations as having direct 
FRQWDFWZLWKWKHRFHDQEXW\HWDUHLQÀXHQFHGLQGLIIHUHQWZD\V
1RQFRQGXLWÀRZVFDQUHVHPEOHVRPHRI WKHSDWWHUQVVHHQLQ
conduit locations but are usually further inland and are better 
LGHQWL¿HGE\FKHPLFDOSDUDPHWHUV
CONCLUSION
The use of physiochemical data to identify geochemical 
changes within blue holes has the potential to provide a more 
complete picture of water-rock interactions. By combining the 
physical and chemical parameters of each blue hole we can 
LGHQWLI\SRVVLEOHK\GURORJLFDOSDWWHUQVDQGVSHFL¿FJHRFKHPLFDO
properties.  Inkwell appears to connect to the ocean by conduits 
DVVXJJHVWHGE\YDULRXVSDUDPHWHUV WKDWDUH LQÀXHQFHGE\WLGDO
pumping. The bottom of the mixing zone in this blue hole is 
located below -4 m in depth. The gradient seen in the Cl- values at 
,QNZHOOVXJJHVWVLJQL¿FDQWPL[LQJLQWKHZDWHUFROXPQEHJLQQLQJ
DWDGHSWKRIaP WKLVSURFHVVFRXOGPDVN WKHSUHVHQFHRID
thicker fresh water lens. Elevated K+ values >300 mg/L (390 mg/L 
is seawater) and Cl-YDOXHVLQGLFDWLYHRIVHDZDWHUDWaPDQG
below may indicate that seawater may be entering the blue hole 
below -4 m (Table 1). Inkwell is the only location that possible 
dissolution could be determined, dissolution is likely occurring 
between the surface and -1 m. We infer this process from the 
elevated value of the total hardness (293 mg/L) that exceeds the 
DONDOLQLW\YDOXHPJ/DQGWKHORZ(&YDOXHVaP6FP
that are dependent on carbonate dissolution (Table 1) (Beddows 
et al., 2007). Another blue hole connected by conduits to the 
RFHDQLV:DWOLQJ¶V+RZHYHUWKHODFNRIVLJQL¿FDQWYDULDWLRQLQ
the measured parameter values indicates limited mixing is taking 
place. Church Blue Hole is a non-conduit location that may be 
LQÀXHQFHGE\HYDSRUDWLYHSURFHVVHVDFFRXQWLQJIRUWKHHOHYDWHG
levels of salinity and Cl- at the surface. We speculate that the 
anticorrelation between SO42- and Cl- is the result of some mixing 
processes in the water column and/or the possible presence of 
bacteria (Fig. 5C, D).
Futures studies should include temperatures throughout the 
water column, combined with values for TDS, dissolved oxygen, 
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VDOLQLW\E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VXOIDWHVDQG
d) chloride.  Salinity plots for Watling’s and Inkwell labeled Watling’s_2001 and Inkwell_1974, respectively are based on data from Vermette 
and Hudson (2001) and Roadman (1974).
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and oxidation-reduction potential to enhance the information 
already collected. Isotopic information derived from measuring 
į34S in water and bedrock sulfates would be useful in assessing the 
role of bacteria in various chemical reactions occurring within the 
water column or at the water/rock interface. Subsequent studies 
of these blue holes should be conducted preferably during both 
seasons to increase the probability of recognizing any physio-
chemical differences that may occur over longer periods of time. 
In turn, these may shed light on various processes that take place at 
the water/rock interface and in the water column, thus allowing for 
a better understanding of the karst hydrology of the island.
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